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I | BASEB.
K HOW BIG SERIES
I GAICHERS COMPARE

k A r

Talent in the Two Teams is!
Pretty Evenly

Matched.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Oct. 3..Analysis o£

Ihe work ot tlie various players by positionsin past World Series etnpiia&nzeo 'Ue fact thai with the possible exceptl-i 01 piiUmrs no member ot the
teau, uuuur greulei physical or uieuUi.stuau me catcher during the!
bxt-1-- > ttie cliampioiislilp ol tbc ma-

jor iBag..- s. in tne nand.nig ot dellv-1
try aud eix'ials,ciose pia^s at the plate
throws to -..at down oase stealers and

g % In bacsiug up first una third in tlnows
tiom the outfield, the catch is both a

busy and Important factor in the conSV-' lest. - I
A sharp eye, steady judgment, a

powerful throwing arm and cool cour3,age are necessary requisites for the
5 player who dons the mask and wind

pad In the most Important of all base!ballgames. It 1b fortunate that both
the Chicago Americans and the New
Y'ork Nationals are equipped with
catchers ot this calibre lor the series
ct 1917 which begins in Chicago next
Saturday. While the Giants have a

alight advantage In quantity, in this
department ot the game, the White Sox
«to (ouofaiij cuuwuucu tu uavc au cugc
is the quality of the receiving stall.
The Chicago catchers include Kay

Echalk, Byrd Lynn and Joseph Jenkins
while the New York quartet consists ot
George McCarty, William Rariden,
George Gibson and John Onslow. As
both Jenkins and Onslow are comparativenewcomers, they are not likely to
figure in the series to any extent and
their chance of seeing service is extremelyremote. Schalk is expected to
bear the catching burden of the White
Sox in every game of the series unless
be should be incapacitated by accident

for illness. He has caught in more than
seventy-five per cent, of the season's
games while Lynn has acted as receiverin the others. Rariden has done the
greater amount of the back stopping
fpr the Giants this year due in part to
the fact that McCarty broke his leg!
early in the season and was out of the
game for several months. Gibson, the

( termer Pittsburgh receiver, is the!
third string catcher for New York.

If McCarty can stand the Btraln ot
the game, and it is the impression
among the New York players that he

J . will be physically fit for the fray, he
will undoubtedly have first call upon
the position. This will bring him into

^ action against Schalk. The latter is
unquectlonably one Of the best catch.'hrs of the day. He knows the weak-t t
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Jim Scott, former White Sox pltc
the Officers' Training Camp at the Pr
(Icing the "fade away."

uesses of the various batters and, as
he can handle the delivery of any and
all the Chicago twirlers, he will be able
to signal for any form of curve or
break that he may think puzzling to
tbe man at the plate.
The outstanding feature of his play,

however, is his fast and accurate
throwing to the bases. He must be a

speedy sprinter and perfect slider who
would pit his skill against Scnalk witn
any degree of success. McCarty Is not
:o brilliant in this feature of the catcher'sart but he is an excellent director
of the work of the hurlers and is a far
stronger batter than Schafk. Accordingto the season averages there is littlechoice in the /ieiding work of the
two catchers but the White Sox backstopis much faster on the base lines
than McCarty as the latter's accident
it likely to prevent him from taking
chances at base stealing except in an
emergency.
An injury to Schalk during the early

stages of the coming series would work
lavoc with the Chicago ciub tor w"hile
Lynn is an ambitious player, he lacks
the experience and all-around ability
of bis principal. In this respect the
New York team is in a better position
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THE WEST VIRGINIA:

BOWLING
SAMMIES TRENCH DOPE

her, now champ! n trench digger In
esidio, San Fran isco. Jim Is here

1

to face such a disaster for either Rari- ]den or Gibson, otving to their greater
experience can step into Mccarty's
place with less disconcerting effect '

i.pon the team play than would be the
case were it necessary to substitute
Lynn for Schalk. his can be seen from
a comparison of the following records
which include the batting and fielding
averages; stolen bases and double
plays of the five catchers who may participatein the series:

Catchers.
New York National League Club.

U. B.Av. F.Av. S.B. D.P
McCarty .... 48 .298 .976 U 0
Rariden .... 96 .27S .976 3 6 '

Gibson 31 .176 .9S4 1 4
Onslow 1.000 . .

1

Chicago American League Club. j
G. B.Av. F.Av. S B. D.P.

Schalk 133 .226 .982 15 11
Lynn 26 .212 .989 1 1
Jenkins

]
Six Presidents Married Widows.

iimi'ii .-inirs presidents mar-
rietl widows.Washington. Jefferson, 1

Madison, Fillmore, Benjamin Harrison
and Wilson.
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NECESSITY MAKES |STRANGEJEDFELLOWI
Many a Queer Chick in the [

Ranks of the Allies at t

the Front. i

Bids br side In camp or it the front
march, cat, sleep end fight men of £
many itrange and Interesting race*. (
tome black, aome tan, some mongola, I
natives of India, Asia, Africa, Australia
tnd America . all the heterogenous
races under the sun welded by loyalty
Into the cause of the Allies; these, In '

addition to the French, English, Irish. r

Scotch, Rubs, Belgian. Italian, Americanand Serb.
Opposing this formidable array of £warriors are the many peoples of the

Teutonic family, embracing the Ger-
man-Prussian, Austrian, Bavarian, as i;
well as smaller subdivisions, united in
lighting with the Turk.
A comprehensive idea of the many- pfaceted situation in Europe can be securedat its best in Willis J. Abbot's jlatest work, "The Nations at War," a jjtplendid $3.00 volume offered by this

newspaper to its readers under special yliscount terms. jThis exceptional work contains 423
pages of startling fact, nearly 600 rare ^ind striking Illustrations from actual ^photographs, many full-page color
plates, maps, charts, chronology and p
lyric verse of the war. clRead the Cash Discount Voucher,
printed elsewhere in this issue, and s]iearn how you may secure this valuapiewar history for a small cash outlay. C

GARDEN EXPERT TELLS
IN YOUR BACKYARD FALI

By A GARDENER. It
DO THIS.Clean off old aspara- ri

gus beds and remove tops; manure
beds. Gather up and tie endive 8

leaves to blanch.
8]

To get good results from your fall
tnd winter garden be sure the soil in tl
he frame is rich. As most ot the n
bings you can grow in a cold frame o;
»re foliage crops, lettuce, spinach, cabpage,the more fertile the soil the bet- si
cr. «
Don't ubc fresh manure; will make it ft

:oo hot for the plants. Mixture ot
sheep manure and well rotted stable u
manure is best.
Allow as much space as you did in fi

ihe garden, but you can have rows d
nearer each other es you will not have tl
.o walk between the plants.
Get the month-old cabbage plants b

u seed bouse. Set deeply. Unless you ft
nave big cold frame or several of tbeui
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Purchased Property.
Fred L. Jenkins has purchased theloehrane property in East Park avetuaand is moving his family there

his week. Mr. Jenkins and family:
isve spent the summer at their farm
ler Pleasant Valley.

From St. Marys.Dr. and Mrs. Charles Boyers andhildren, of St. Marys, are guests of
he former's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
lyrus Boyers. Sr., and Dr. William
IrvrAro nriH family*

Personals.
Miss Ethel Summers returned yeserdayfrom a visit with friends and

elatives at Uffington and Little Falls.
Miss Lily Tuhill, who has been the

uest of friends here for several days,;
eturned to her home at Youngstown,
ihio, yesterday. jMiss Pauline Graham, daughter of
>r. J. A. Graham, leaves Friday for!
loston to enter school.
Harry fewearingen and family movdthe latter part of last wek from

leeves street to Brownsville, Pa.
Edward Delhi, who has spent the
month in the city, has gone to his

ome at Steubenville, Ohio.
A son was born Monday to Mr. and

Irs. Guy Swisher, of Morgantown
venue.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Merrifield are
ome from a few days' stay in Tittsurgh.
Mrs. Ida McKinney and daughter'

loxy, of Glady Creek, were In the1
ity yesterday.
Mrs. Russell Nichols, of Colfax, is

[tending a couple of days in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carpenter are at

olfax visiting relatives.

WHAT MAY BE GROWN
S AND WINTER GARDEN

I
t

is better to pass up cabbage which
tquires a lot of space.
Lettuce, radishes, onions and spinchare better suited for the fall and
inter gardener with small cold trame
pace.
Choose the head lettuce seed rather
tan the leaf varieties Onion seed
lay be planted, or for quicker results,
nion "sets," which are tiny bulbs.
Only "early" varieties ot radishes
liould he selected, the small round,!
i type comes up quickly and Is ready
>r the table In a tew weeks.
A one-sash cold frame will keep the
ible supplied with spinash all winter.
Parsley, too. may be sown in cold
ante, but if you have some in the gar- .

en lilt a few plants and set them in .

le cold frame four inches apart.
When through with your cold frame
egin a hotbed so as to have it ready T"
>r late winter sowing. i *

(See tomorrow's paper.)
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